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mown to grain, tht tonnage of thtfyJ
YAKIMA CROP YIELD t miner crop of the valley, at fr a

value was concerned, wan that f I8W,SAD FATE OF HENRY JASON crop muni ei a new figurespray should be put on apples during
this week as moths are flying about TO SET NEW RECORD grain crop reached iui.i.t the value was duo to thw nlgn

PRUNE MEN TO GET

ADVANCE MONEY
now and will soon be depositing eggs value In 1020, when with th shiprIco rather than to the amourat of
This spray should be combined with

Abject Condition of Hanpecksd Hus-
band, Example of the Lou of

Personal Proptrty.
The Enterprise is indebted to M. P. of 1ml 1ZUU cart the producm kthe tonnage.the regular scab spray and lead arse crif etl $2,80.000. The peak of u

I 1.. L. 'Records show thut the total caribtsnnte should be added at the rate of
prices Jignrrw ui mai crop rur

TW coming potato crop, it U

ceded, will break all records ef j.

Salem At a regular meeting of the
ftoard of directors of the Oregon
Crowers' Cooperative association

Buldwln for a copy of the Yakima

Morning Herald, published at Yakima,

Wash., where Mr. Baldwin is the

proprietor of the Tieton hoteL A for-

mer Independence business man, Mr.
Baldwin has been located ire the great
Washington fruit country for the

tJuction. ine jki crop imuii tbift.

moved thut year was about 35,080.

In 1920 this had Jumped to 40,(K)0 ami

tho 1921 crop, now practically mar-

keted, will reach about 42,500 by the

end of the present month, which ends

the fiscal year for the railroads. This

two pounds per 100 gallons of water.
If the presence of the cherry fruit

maggot is noticed, it is advisable to
spray with poisoned bait composed of
sodium arsenate, one half pound,
molasses two quarts to eight gallons
of water. One pint to a tree is

Henry Jason, the noted henpecked
husband, Is another example of what
the loss of personal liberty can do to a
man. When the fathers of our constitu-
tion passed the law relating to matri-
mony they forever put the shackles on
Henry Juson. Henry's sero hour came
when Portia Strong led him to the altar
and the Justice of the peace tied the
fntal knot. He has tasted no nectars

cora n ttipmni or mort 0
f0(0 carloads. The total to Jut j

was 4U and, it k tinuud (Upast several months. In the Herald is

published a story which gives sume are over 200 cars null to L marked
idea of the horticultural andi agricul The acreage planted this year is

tonnage includes all valley products
and not simply agricultural product.

The 1921 crop set new records for

production in fruit, grain and pota

authority was given the committee
a dried fruit and the dried fruit sales

department to make arrangements
for at least a 50 percent advance on
the 1922 opening prices of prunes to
tie given to growers upon delivery to
the packing house or upon being
jpraded. This insures the growers of
a good substantial payment at the
beginning of the season.

Canning is being done by the Ore-- j

than 40" mt greater than thmEXAMINATIONS FOR DALLAS tural resources of the valley. It says.
The railroads must be prepared to

of liberty since, Bert Walker writes
In the Topeku Capital. But Henry tint 1921 crop.AND MONMOUTH POSTMASTERS has not the strong and forceful charac handle about 4500 more carloads of Th railroad claim tbry havi

ine postomce department has re

toes. The rmit crop in roumi num-

bers will be 17,500 cars. This is more

than 2000 cars greater thn the fruit

crop of 1919, which held the record

with 16,300 cars. Estimates differ

parted mre wv4 and dealers mj ta;

40 percent of the nerd uown it bum

grown. TW preliminary tctltutrquested the civil service commission

Yakima valley products during the
coming shipping season , than they
have handled in the past 12 months,
according to estimates made by H.

A. Glen, general agent for the North-
ern Pacific, and incorporated by hint
in his monthly letter to the company!

to hold examinations for the selection
of postmasters at Monmouth and as to the probable tonnago of the com

has td on acreage, l 7000 tulotk
Most all tfcw other products of &

VfclUy are carried at the armp
production.

Dallas. It is expected that half ing crop, but the railroad are not

figuring on any ."maternal increase

iron Growers' Cooperative association
this week at the Salem dried fruit
packing plant, which has been re-

modeled to accommodate machinery
for a two line cannery. The capacity,
'it is stated, will be about 25 tons of
fresh fruit per day, and the season's

dozen or more will enter the contest
for each place. The date for hold

ter of Old Bill Shiftless, so he sub-
mits without a whimper. He tried
whimpering once and It put him In a
hospital for two weeks. One day when
Portia was away attending a meeting
of the Advanced Thought club, which
was very busy emancipating woman,
a long-haire- d leader left a pamphlet
at the Jason kitchen door. Henry
stopped long enough to read the front
page. The first line read: "It Is
high time to administer a rebuke and
to check the forces which are tryi-
ng to overthrow our constitutional
Immunities and liberties." Just then
Henry heard a step on the front porch.
He thought It was Portia. He was

over the totals of last year. Ths

apple crop is likely to be a little Ipsa

nd the soft fruit crop a little mow
iug the examinations or the place has
not been designated by the commis Cooeberri Seed llordrsui

officials.
Mr. Glen shows by itemized state-

ment that in the past 12 months there
has been shipped out of the Yakima

valley a total of 41,167 carloads of

valley products, and places his estl- -

sion.utput will be between 70 nd 80 Gooaeberrte troubled with ktIt is in irrain and potatoes that
Examinations are also to be held at shippers fiirure a great Increase for P1, or anthracneae, should a

an early date for the Corvallis and the coming crop. The grain crop sprnynd immediately after tht mj
sF.ipped to market has more than 'if harvested with ftordoau 44Sherwood postoffices. mates for the coming year at 46,630

InI carloads. He shows in detail where doubled in tho past three years.Cows Need Green Feed

thousand cases.
C J. Pugh in charge of canning op-

erations is endeavoring to make the
association's pack stand for quality.
It is expected that as the canned fruit
put up by the association becomes
letter known in eastern markets that
the present will be greatly increased.

It is reported in a recent communi-eatio- n

from a Philadelnhia

at once stricken with palsy and fell
In a dead faint. It was two hours the tonnage will develop. IPI9 the shipment was 730 cars, while

A comparative study of railroad! up to and including June 1 thia yearAs the season of short pastures ap before he came to and was able to

Where nurli precaution is taken Ut

e 4a not drop prematurely m
'

the cat otherwise. The leaves abuoi

remain vigorous through out the m
son to insure a good crop the folW

ing year. O. A. C. Experiment

burn the pamphlet. He was stillproaches, dairy cows in the flush of
milk production will need supplemen

the total has been 1528 carload.
With many thousand acres of new

tonnage for the past three years
shows a constant increase and makes
it clear that the prediction is within

shaking like an aspen leaf when Portia
returned at midnight Had Henry hnds cropped during the coming year,tal feed. Green clover or oats and

vetch cut and fed daily, silage, orr r the bounds of natural increase. The a large proiortion of which haa beenJason not been deprived of his personal
liberty when a young man his name
would have gone down on the pages

tative who had opened a pack of .grain will supply the need satisfact
TtllTVlhcif ton wofa.. nnnlM 1 ' 1 r . . ... ." s'ouDojjpes uexure oniy. ii grain is used, nothing is of history alongside those of John L.I ...1 At 1 1 . 1 'a group 01 wnolesale grocers that
without exception it was declared to Sullivan and Jack iH'mpsey.

wuer man oaney or oais or a mix-
ture of these grains. A silo filled

le the best pack they had ever seen with clover or oats and vetch in the HELPED IN GOING THROUGH nmMsy putting up quality iruit m this early summer will furnish good green
manner, it is believed a large tonnage

'

feed for the rest of the season.-- O.f fresh fruit will be saved yearly A. C. Experiment station,that could not otherwise be handled.

Motorists Got to Their Destination, but i

"Papa" Had Had a Lot to '

Do With It. iIt is advised by the field experts
f the association, as well as the state

If you want to sell it, buy it,
trade it, or find it, try an Enterprise
Classified ad.

A party of tourists was attempting
experiment station that the 30 day to reach Pendleton on the I'eudletou

pike between Indianapolis and Pen- - j

dleton when one of those things that
happen to motorists so frequently on j

country roads happened. It was the i

day after a heavy rain and the ground
was thawing rapidly when this party ,

descended hub-dee- p In good, old
Hoosler mud. Through some trick of

Strong with values at this great store.
Never before were such great values of-

fered for these June Economy Days.
Study these values. They are worthy of

your attention

luck, assisted by elbow grease, the
automobile was rescued from the mud
hole and the party about-face- d to In-

quire at the nearest farmhouse of an-

other route to Pendleton.
A small country boy came to the

door and seemed very reluctant to
give Information as to the condition
of other roads leading to Pendleton.

"Have any other machines been go-

ing through on this road?" the boy
was asked.

"Sure, they all have been gotn'
through. Papa's been takln' 'em
through for $4 apiece. You guys la
Is the first customers we have lost," re-

plied the boy with a deep frown.
A look azound disclosed that papa

too was dlsieartened at tht good luck
of the motorists In getting out on their
own power, because he had his team
hitched np ready to Increase his mud-ho- le

Income for the week.
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MEN'S WEAR
Men's new Panama straw and

felt Hats 98c

Men's Dresa Shirts, all sizes SSc

Men's Suits, all sizes,
values $35.00 $16.98

Men's Hose, all kinds, the pair. ... He

GROCERIES
Blue Ribbon Flour guaranteed for

good bread $1.69

Oatmeal, sack 50

Cornmeal, sack .50

Economy Coffee, 5 lbs. .
.' ...... 1.00

Small can milk .10

Corn, 2 cans , . .... .27

Sardines, can .05' '
Salmon, tall can .

.'
. . . , .11

Pure lard in bulk, l'm. .
'. )'. '.

. . .15

You selected yourcar carefully for qual-
ity. Select yourmotorfuel thesame way.
Ifa urujjr to feed a good car an inferior
gasoline.
"Red Crown" answers completely the
automotive engineer's demand for a
motor fuel that will vaporize rapidly aad
uniformly in the carburetor and ex-

plode cleanly in the cylinders. All the
heat units it contains are converted into
power at the drive wheels.
"Red Crown" is uniform in quality-ver- y

gallon is the same, wherever and
whenever you buy it
Fill at the Red Crown sign at Service
Stations, at garages, or other dealers.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(Ulifora)

SHOES
Men's and Lalies' Shoes $1.19
White Canvas Shoes 1.69
Patent Leather, one strap pumps. .2.98

"READY TO WEAR
Georgette Hats, beautiful colors,

Regular, $7V5Q $4.75
Gingham and Organdie Dresses

Regular $8.00 values $4.98
Wool dresses, all new styles

Regular $12.50 values 4.98
Crepee de chine waists 1.9s
All wool sweaters 2.98
Ladies' Percale Dresses,

Sizes to 50 49
DRYGOODS '

Voiles, light and dark, 40 inches. . 23c
Imported Organdies, all colors . . 59c

.Beautiful Taffeta, all colors;... 149Dress Gingham, beautiful patterns. 14c
36 inch Cretonnes, the yard 17C

HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR
Ladies' lisle unionsuits, all sizes. . .27cLadies' Braziers .... 29cPure Silk Hose, all colors 1 00

Ceng Croee-Count-ry Hike.
Father 1'ime la the only spectator

at this celestial sporting event, but he
must Hud It a thrilling one. In a

voyage from the stars to the
earth, pulses of blue and yellow light
run a neck-and-nec- k race, according
to a bulletiu Issued by the Harvard
College observatory. Traveling 180,-00- 0

utiles a second, the two kind of
light do not differ In velocity as much
as an Inch a second, the bulletin says.
In the entire journey neither gains as
much as two minutes.

This conclusion has been reached
by study of faint variable stars In re-

mote clusters, one of the brightest
and nearest of which Is designated
Messier 5. The distant from the
earth of tnis ball-shape- d swarm of
thousands of giant stars, just calcu-

lated by Harvard astronomers, Is
announced as 12.2 klloparsecs or near-

ly 40,000 light years a cross-countr- y

hike of more then two hundred thou-

sand trillion miles.

Tht Gasoline TOBACCO
Star, Horseshoe, Climax, plug 75
Velvet Smoking tobacco, 2 cans . . .25
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Earl Has to Feed Stock.
The earl of Fingall and his family

are engaged In caring for their stock
themselves, owing to labor troubles.
At Killeen castle, which dates from
the year 1100, efforts to organize a
union made the employees quit work-

ing, wherefore the Countess Fingall
goes out to cut the turnips, while the
earl and his son, Lord Killeen, feed
the stock, which, being of the choicest
breeds, requires the most regular kind
of attention. The pigs get one feed-

ing dally, and horses two and the cat-

tle In stalls three. London Mail.

Half Fare Refund with

$15 Purchase or More

SHOP WHERE THE
CROWDS BUY
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